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DEWEY SALE EX2ED. RUSSO-JAPAN- ESE WAR PREMATURE CELE3RATI0N. eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

The Remainder of Household Goods of the l rs:-- - :: a ir ; .
ft n j n n

I:s (biro s
A FEW LEFT

Fountain Pens, ,

Seal Bill Books,
Fine Gold Plated

Ink Wftlls. ' " ' -

A Country gentleman Starts an Extraor-
dinary Excitement.

A big excltemeDt waa caused, at the
Broad 8treet Fuit Company's i store
yesterday afternoon by the combination
of a "nigger . chaser", and a lot of fire

Financier Sold at Auction Tes-terda-y.

v
.- :

Toe salarof the Dewey domettlo goods I

wae compleud yesterdar In the presence I

of a good lied crowd. The bidding wai
spirited aa it was the day preriona and
eTerythloe wentataeood crlce.' Tha

Just
; Also a Bbl, Fresh Tripe

t. - .1 uuma wui iiae wun tiapan, sna mearticles aold were ourtaIn,carpetF,paInt. ; , ';
j latter wUUt once build a railroad toIngsandtheUbrary. ,

ranJf r,geS' Ifmn8' Ql& CC--
all New Crop. 'B"

Nice Mixed Candy 7c lb , S";
A few Jars Nice Home-mad- e Preserved Figs,

" ' 5?
kiMmp,ete Stk Kice Thing3 to eat dur4 Chrislmas 1

It will pay you to examiae: my stock before makin. yourCnnstma8 purchases. J?
Delicasies

Classes

Necessairies

Masses;.'"

, mLfliJiiaJJttK we give a
purchase.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Yours to

J. L. McME
Sweety to Please the Lasses

'Phone 01.

gniiiiiiiinrijmigniinirflaxi

Among the works of art was -- a verv
flna framed portrait of Got. Avcock.
which nfter rench warm bidding was

Banfort.i
"The llbrarr was dlsDoaed of aaillV

If any baying them by . qnanUtyo The
books of science went at a better orlee
tnan was anticipated and but little trou- -

Die was experienced in kellinir . them.
The works of fiction commanded good
prices throughout-

The seven shares of A & N 0 stock
were bought by Mr D W. Patrick at 135
per snare. The stock of tha B& Tile I

company was purchased by Mr M M
Marks.. v ' v I

Tne Anrtual.Mceane Of the National I

ftonv " s

The annnal meatlntr nf . fh ,uVhi.M.1
ers of the National Bank of New Berne I

for the election of dlrectora and thl
transactlo.n of such other business as I

mar OOme Defore It. Will h nuin Initial
banking office on the second Tuesday of I

J anuary, being Jan 18, 1904. The polls
. ,. .Mill A n" 1 -n nt ypou bv i u ciocK aood. ana ciose I

atl p G. H. BOBEBTS,
- - "Cashier,

Deo 12th, 1C03,

" Swansboro Gleasinirs.
i. December S3.

Mrs M E Mattocks, who has been vis
iting her alster, Mrs S O Mattockr at
Thurman, returned home last Mon
day.

Mrs M N Gerhari of Philadelphia and J

Mrs J M Batloek of Mattltuck Long Is-

land are 'tlsltlngMr J W Woodhull
here, jirs Hauook la a daughter of Mr
Woodhull, Mrs Gerhart Is housekeeper
for Mr Woodhull since the death of his
wife.

Messrs Charles" Justice, Walter Lewis
and 1 U Oanaday of Bnead's Ferry, were
in town several aays last and this week
prospecting. Mr Justice has bought
the little steam launch Virginia, belong- -

Ing to J F Prettyman ot the Lumber Co. I

m".- T y v?-HK- ; '
. Dr W JMonttort of Wards MilL haa

.u. fc "". oi iana

ISV

-

v You cannot give

APPLES !

Just received a car load of Apples
from Western New York State.

Don't buy apples until you see my
stock and get prices. Will save you
money

T- - F-A-EKE-
K, Jr.

Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

HONI 69 Cor. Broad A Hancock Him.

present ?than ,

A Nice;Rain Coat,
A Suit ot tlothes,

0A Hat,
. A Tie, t ,

' A Silk Umbrella, .

A ;Pair of Kid Gloves,
, A HaTf Dozen Nice Hose,
; " A Half Dozen Linen Handkerchiefs,

v a Beautiiul Silk Muffler
V A White Silk Handkerchief,,

ABair ot Patent Leather Shoe3.
'APair Silk Buspenders,j. ,

A Mr nt Rfldrnom Klinnnra.

Seems Probable Within Few Days How

--Towers Will Line Cp. .

Special to Journal.
WMhiogton, D 0, Dee 23. It I i

Pcted here that declaration ot the
Runo Japanese war will beannonnced
Innfewdayi.

' ... . " .

I "eoul, Uorea. - Germany hears that eng- -

I land will aid Jatiaii and that the Jana- -

Lee Emperor only awaits the word ti om
I England to begin hostilities,1

;P.S.DUFFrS NEW STORE'

The Retail. Store Annex; and Medicine
- Hanufacturtng Plant Com

pleted. "

In order to meet the demandsof his
ever Increasing business, Mr F B Daffy
has bnllt an addition .in Ma drug
store
0 It will trrentltr fAnlHtst tifa

atlons as a manufacturing drueeist and
frtvA ftltM IKAa HAAS VAMM l Uln mS.a
The annex Is made uniform with the

Duuaing ana adds si feet to the

Tha
the retail drnar bnslneai which la cnndnn
tad ondar ihn nm rr V A nnfTv Th
store will be refurnished with handsome
nw Ann. ml mnnlu iluia
othet fixtures for the disnlav of nrnnds
The additional space was greatly needed

'if

in me store'
The. second floor will be devoted to

the manufacture of Mr Duffy's proprie-
tary medicines. v The room over the
store - of the American 8 ock Co., has
been ' leased tor this purpose' and the
laboratory thus' made will Dresent
lively scene when active operations be
gin.- - f' -

The Aim name of the Oomnauv mann
facturlng the different articles Is The F
6. Duffy Medicine Co., and ihey matte
eight different ' remedies which are as
follows:

Duffy's Antl-Billo- Pills.
"iTonlo Mixture.
.Pain Destroyer. '

'Diarrhoea Cordial.
Itch Ointment.- .- '.

Liver and KtdneytRegulator
Cough Killer. .

Iro-Qut- ;

' All of which are reliable cures for the
speciflo. maladies for which they' are In- -

tended.
; Much credit Is due to Mr Duffy for tbe
aH41Var that tl Keial AmwmtwA anih lara
Dullness. He Is one of the most pro

mnnit Thai

if --fen aesorrt J.

" . . - .

; .I,.ouce I ?PCCUl icrm 01 COori.
' 2tini in h.h h. hAM Lm
be a special term of tha 8unerlor oourt
of Craves county for the trial of civil
etMi 0nly,.beglnnlng on the 8th day of
fADTuery ivv4, and luting one week,
-pvi. . i. j . tt.
Charles B Ayoock, Governor of North a
uaroima,on aooount of the accumulation
i i.n i. .v.. av. vav& tu u DUUVl VI Ul.n

of 0rit,B 0onnty. .nd ot"

vu aaj v a v kaa usa w v AT UI U T ifUf,' gew u,ui.ture made a conflict W-- ,.

(bt,d Dlatrlct la the Supreme Court
Th... m k ... .

. ; .

CbahWBoard of CommU.loa.M Dt
Craven County.

It

. 1 Stitch la Time Sate Wine '

fl t. ant Inn .A. t K. ikl.VI..
thiog to eat for the coming holt- -...... e? . i . a . j ...

J v b juui urwui uu uui
MT 00t 111 folaea apple grown la the

Bonny rkralh. .
Vy oranges are the bt la color and

nnilllr. trni ffAn ttnAitu, ftlArW Ifen

a decided snprlorty orr seeding,
o!ng as "tboroagbbreJa." Arabeay Ti

lajuloe ofthstnoet ddldoas qoallty,
. luscious and of that, eiqnUUe

otnge BTor, eo ttmptlt
the Bioit ceprlclons arr!!K Bo

pleue reuiomlxir tb at ray ptlis will not

fre yon, for a Vf g'ore (nrch-art!- )
(!

lo draw frt m, ihtyd) not le lo 1bub'.nplit and S"M !n. Ifadfi.p
B.i ! lit ft f t to my ruslmi.tr, ho I

::l Cnl B.e at No. f5(;.-rg- - 'l TU f
Ll;i'e Htore oa O.e

I1 n'l Tf .'U r

I

lULu: fjiirti '
'

U t!
t II.K1 I r t

works. " ,, - . -

, A farmer from Pamlico county went
Into tbe store to bay some Christmas
fireworks forJhe 'kld" at home. Hav-
ing considerable of a load on he was in
clined to Jolly t the boys f who frequent
the store.': The boys urged him to trv
tbe vutuea.of a nigger chaser. - He was
Just foolish enough to do It. ?

At firBt the thing sputtered' but In a
minute it got busy and the spitting, spnt
wring toy got too hot or the man was
too frightened . to hold it and let It bo.
The phased Itself Into a pile of
fireworks which were on the sidewalk,
igniting tbtm and there wsi more dolne
than any. one had expected. Then there
was an r exhibition vervv suirireHttrA of
San Juanor Mont Pelee.

Sky rockets, roman candles, fire crack
ers an went oil In one grand ' pyrolech
nio display and It'wasn't dark either.

The .whole outfit exploded and the
rockets went flying everv wav. One
flew aoross the street and broke a win
dow pane la Simpson's undertaking es
tabllshment. That there was no body
hurt is a miracle for the street must
have been full of people. Bow they es
isped tbe fusillade is most strange.

What became of the man f He never
stopped to see the result of his fun but
immediately started on a lively ran for
noma ana u ne hasn't got there he's run
nlrigjllll. He was thorduffhlv frichtenod
and although it was Impossible for the
ponce to got film, : The punishment he
got by the scare will be deemed suf
Sclent.

There were about $15 worth of fire
works destroyed and a quantity of fruit
ana canay spoiled. -

Bnrbera In Eurona.
"A sure wiry to break yourself of the

habit of going to a barber sboD to tret
slinved Is to travel In TSurope," said a
man who has traveled. "I remember
tbat when--1 first went to Eurona I
thought that I would never be able to
learn to shave myself and tbat I wna
belpless so far as this was concerned.

didn't finish my triD tbroueh Eurona
beiore I took un sbavine. and now I
shave myself nil the. time. Tbe barber
snops in Europe, except in England
and 'a few of the lareer cities, ara the
worst of their kind in the world. There
aruo modern conveniences and mighty
little of a sanitary nature. Tbe chain
ore uncomfortable, and the barbera are
lndlffert'ht about bow they suave you
or wbat tliry do with you. They place
a big bowl ln.your lap, and when they
have- - finished with you the suDDoaltlon
la that yon will wash your own face In
tbe bowl. Tbere la none of the little
luxuries wo have over here In the wav
of bay --rum,, witch haael. hot towela.
not water, etc. The American barter
shops are the neatest and cleanest In
the world, without exceoUon." Wh- -
lngton Star. '.

.
s

;
- , . -

: Mexleo'a Hot Pepper Seller. -- ;'
The hot Denner aeller of MptIm u
merchant who derives his livelihood

from the fact that tha Meilrtn mnat
have ble peppers, whatever else he ma
deny himself. They are brought to bis
aoor oy ue countryman, or be may go
to the market place and And them
spread out for sale on matting. The
market man. while drewvl tnorrnm.
lively aa far as his bodily garb U con-
cerned, wears In nearly every Instance)
an elaborate bead covering. ;

Borne of these Mexicans own hara
that cost as much as lbs rest of their
wardrobe The Dride of the whit man
In his panama is not to be compared to
mat or the Mexican la his sombrero.

is a racial cbaracteriatlo which Bode
In countcrnnrt In the anron of the
rortugucdo onion aHlcr. Hr occupa-
tion may be lowly but her anron mlcht
be tbat of a woman of higher degree.
Plush ctigx with fur U not uncom-
mon. ETrrrbody's Usgaitue. r

'Tk fJIUa.
Two thotiJnd yrf aira It was enrv

V4 that'wal" ll!Ua ctccd their
llowere at nlslit s&d far no--

0"f wafer, to rnn;e asaln at sunrU.
ts wee riinye view, and it was not 4

until tho KnalUh botanW
Jol.n ttny, in flmt dotibfwl lis
vrmi-H-

Ti croat IMr r f fc.wtlmr. out ef tbe
cf t!" l,;r fmr.ilr, n(x-n-e Us

Pw f. t- -:i ,!. betweon II In
l. ir':' i,:.-- t ft 1 i V,f bp.mntvm.

) ; .' I' I ril
I'

I (' r. p. I oj n
i "r T p i' ;; r
it U r- t r i n ! t. t"
' .

I '!..'( t.. ::!- -
,

' t ' - i1- - t
'! ;. " ! - t ; i It p.

t . .

SPHCIAL
TO-DA-

Y I

near swansboro, belonalnc io Mr J Al,hi m.k.M vf- -. ,.,.

I Solid LeatherColIar
and Cuff Boxes;

i Fine , Stationery in I
I uress suit Gases

, and Trunks. ,

i
;
EMEU'S BOOK STORK

?!?m

TO OUR

PATRONS.
How about your Oirlstmad Shop

ping? "

Christmas Bells will soon ring
merrily.

Have you . selected your gifts?
If not you cannot do better than to
look over our display. Onr goodg
have a refinement that makes them
especially suitable for gifts.

No Extra charge ior engraving

DIAMONDS !

A number of New
and Beautiful Designs

in Viamond Jeltoelty.

EATON,
The Leading Jeweler

A

i
r'JlV i,

0RANBSRBIE3 10 cits e at also head
quarters for all klads of NntsL Oraases
Apples, Banana and Grapes.

At Tbi Bnoio 'Stbbit Fatnr Com

pit.
.'

'
) : :

otice
V - TRY THE . .

bveBushcafkei
For Bound Steak,

:2 i l and Sirloin,
also Corned Hams. - ,

153 8. Front StVO

Dry. Stovo Wood de r
livcrod at short notice.
Soo BIQ HILL. : The
Shingle Han. '

C8T EZCZIVZO a full aod complete
auortmeotot -

i

t
X

Vl 1 r a i t t;i lt
i l'a',' r at

f- - rn tjn into.
7 I Jmt t'. art:.
r f ' 't f.f run

i v. I . -

Received.
5c lb,

rebate check with every cash

Please,

1iVIioleaIe
Retail

Grocer,

71 Broad St

APPLES ! g

r
r--

1
.M

ixnxxxxxnxxxxixxxxxixn
4

Last Offer for
Th is Year.

Last Chance

for Bargains.
This offer means a --rreat Joss

to ub, but a great gain to you. My
entire stock of Mens, Youths and
Childrens C lothing, Overcoat, Hate
and Pants mut go before Jany 1st
with three hundred and fifty LaaJea
Miasee and Childrens Cloaka ind
Jacket, Lediee Hats and Fori ail
to be aold during thU

Last and Greatest 1
Sale ot the Season 1

Begardless of Cost
or value. NotwithsUndino- - th
Cloaks and Jacket! will be sold at
far leu than cost. We wW give to
everj lady buying a cl 2 k or Jack. .

et a pair 0f nice glove free,
Do yon wlab to be one of the

lucky bnyerer If to plaaee do not
wait too long m we will be over-ruaht- d

la In few da'ie. and wiah
to give you the lost atleoUou po-elbl-

'

'..
'

. - -
. .

IIEilEMDEIt thi is rxfeitlvfilv
tbe last tale of the aeaaon, and to
each cnttgtiier buying fiOo and over
will be given nice present worth
acoppUojf.

; Yourt for CargaJna, ;

S. COPLON,
V U ?OKTON I raiatweav

73 MIODLS BTHEEr. Feat to OfukCI
nHa,Co,',New Br,

Plumbing!
I kT ,.,DOfl tey tin St" 7

. And a Thousand other things that cannot
do mentioned.

"
, Respectfully

to Please the I
I
V!

to Please the $
' '

your" friend , a' nicer

. v

Street

Hill Supply Co.
-Car load to be told. Fire Boards

"'r) .
"

Fence, Paints, Oils and Varolii),

ptILLJSUPrUtS 44 Crareu Bt

I'booe 810,

'WATCHES !

A large line of Gold Filled &&d

Bolld Gold Watchce.tn the New
Shapes). "v '

Nothing tnskee ai'bctlef Xqjas
Present to a lad y or gentleman than
one of our Full Onrranled
ate hea put op in a floe t1tq(

--A loo have the k'n4 for ehnne
foT beja.

J, O, lhixivr.

Any firmer dc:;iiiii:;
to fcr.co I1I3 land with
tho American Ticld
I'cnco can iprocurc
t!:-- ) r u::-- ) of i:?o fur a
'

' :t '..hi!-- . I r.ov
1. . t:t ? tr.?!; u c- -r

rlttmu. and will commenot to build tl
- " viu wuym .vuu ski Mit, i

. 'i maair una rrooanuii . ana ratner j w.i
have offered thelr olaoe. near here foi
oT io wo lMriu Ur llm and ftmll? I

have moved InSwansboro u before sta--1

lT ,'",'- -
.

" I
v Capt Bobt Jones las aevend hU con--

T wutjiiiw j
at luchmond ve . and has returned tol
his home In Carteret county, where he

f-- o- -.v- -,. '" I

also farming, says he la M.oot to oat bo I. m

a mm and cotton gla perhaps. -

Tllddle

GaskiH Hdw. &
IIat8 cut the prtoe oa Ilcaterv

Fitted, StoTM'aet op. '

Fall line of Hardwue, Elwood

regular term whloh would have began
.v.mi. j.- - . .

aVnAAHa DuaM IV.. .i an.a I
-.-. UHKr, v.P.

Lewis, errivedhst Baturdav. thalOthl.r
Inst , from Conn., for lumber. Bbe fln- -

?"tf' V"d Uttl,ith,r,bn,T nof the Supnlor oourt
and will probably rort tomor. I nfn n' .. ...... ..

Jjmo and Cement, Baab, Door and Blind a. , v

': "

Lowest frioes, Best Qoods; ;. .V; . :1 '

; Kioe lln of Canrer expected for the nolidatntde. ; . "r .

Gashill Hdv. .& Hill Supply Co:,

ailllllXIIIIIIIIITTTTTTTTI

E. E. Blsbop. J. 8. Claypoolo.

General Fire Insurance Apfs.
Representing tbe most reliable com

panies.

Prompt attention glvon to all bualnet-- i

sat rusted to us.

We solicit yotu patronage.

BISeOPACLATPOOLK
Phone 87.

an

AM

iu we. - i . . -

The Autumn Season
IOCS affara &Kn tvt.nr In .,!.

and fabrics that to sura to delight all
those who retard comet dreealnc as aa
Mitntbl lA tYM 9mAnmrwiSMtm rt ilta .at

MCbadvlck'a tallorlnf eatahliabmeot
UAsB aVUJsH DDIUT11HB IlDal OT arfWWIB Mfl
tbovs la rady tot jot Micticm. -

F. SI. ChadwlcL,

Oystersl Oys(ersl
V From now on we will have

Ojster which Jwe will fcm 1

by'innuur, Laif-ahe- ll of oth-- 2

era W ' ;
1

CwipeikeDfljIOystieTito- - i
day at - ',;

Nixon Q Co.'s,
113 Middle St. ; .

:'

rit a 77cii otrcs
A. D. Baxter 8 Co.,

row,8dor Mth Urt. for BrUgeport,
Oono. - ' - - I

Capt W'WDenals whole worklntli.
for a Urge lumber company at George
town, 8 0, came home this week to vUlt
bU family and friends, he- - will return
after the holidays, Bis eon, Nash, Is
with Capt Bill. '

.

Tbe Maioolo burial services over the
remains of Opt N A Moore were eele--
brated but Sunday the 0. Though the l00

.i. ..i . . . . . . .1 J.wwftiuir waa rainy ana oaa, a lair aiaeu I

authbef of Maaona attended from Jack- -

sonvllle, among tbea were the W M, L
r7 Uft, E M Soonee, Wslter Merrill I

WTtlM fV. A .... .il... m I

M, Dr Monlfort of fhta lodge and oUen DkT

were oa hand and awUied the Jackaoa- -

vllle lodge la tbe service. - .

We last hear that catts arc out for I

tbe ttarrlige of Kits Hn-el-e 1'lneruf
outlaws to MrDerld Ilallof Cirteret tfl

oouoty. Tbe wedding to eome off Tban
diy nlthV Clir!tms Era. We wlh
UIm Wtfrgle tood luk, '

rteit wwkwewCleWe the arcnant
of eur ChfUliT.M (1 ilnce, it r!'.'r lk tl.!s

ni7 tr.n's ar.l puty $lr', cml'it.. W't

Uttnk tUt 1 Frai:ior ri:tir.
fa In tl.ti.,n's and 1".?: f:

Urtm t A T)..l. r. ''.m Vte T'

In tbe t'lU. ll.n- - r i rx.t r rr " I.'i
ca to ! tlit I I b n r. w

Tim.

f
r I. t r

t: ! Y

, r (

HARDWARB 71 Middle 81
rboM 147. .

I i--1 cf

rr Thiit Tired
. Fcrllus '

iSareare fw l.tnj'i-- f nvfiw tn

In fi-- ran rn r;rri'l
V,. J l,rlj, t:. l.fgnl.1, l'H-ll.tn- t

t trr.f ami I 't If, V-H-

Ca IWIrj fff Sit TUi'i l' ' 'i
11.1.1 ' lif,

J. P. Taylor,
NEW ) sr.:, f.

f fro; -- 1 V r Co. it I ",- -

rl in.' - j ! 'nM fr rn tr f t,'

Commission

brc.crs.
C - r 'i r, r v. ' : : irit'i.

V,'t r. r.r.v f"; r1 ti t j

t


